
Wyel, in Congress. on the corruptions
practiced- upon the government in the
condeeteofetee-Yet--
the ahoiessle.ttn4 qutnitigated raseali-
ties f tiOSiYithe;fOra time, had eon-
trelffittliti:ffiterirtmart-'
ter to staitle-The entire country. In
order to fully llealine -the intense prolii-
gasyEataVohakeeterited the administra
tion -,mheWar Department, it isneces-
81614t9Mild.:the speech referred to, pay-,
ing particular-attention to the following
item,.

"bercattiecontract, which was given
at atnikliorbitant price toe lawyer two

imlroad contractors, and a middle - man ,

shortlrbefora, hid been tryingto sellarms
to Ms Rebels; one- fifth of which. contract
these parties immediately sub-let to
otheilytuties for thirty-two thousand

_

"Th'e,eitianidinary commission given
to Veitiander Cummings, and his far
mort.r*lisordinary and mysterious
tranistottoint- in New York.

"The brokerage in contracts by Thur-
low Weedaltatidifiin IWyer,'aild others(
who frveci wbarlirrar)ea 'the charmed
eircrecandleviecl,commissions onevery-
thingreqpirecl by the Government,from
horses to shiPicand from Treasury notes
to P*4l4- -

"The lorsemarket' at Huntingdon,
Pennsylvania, where the abuses were so
shamektei and so outrageous as to excite
the pprgiiiition_ of the people in the vi-
cinityr,,and in -which case, Mr. Van
Wycalays, the' contract was made by
Ca.mfton'i- express order, and wherein he
chargeatiiii ex-Seoretary with -an official
falsetknd in saying he made no oon-
bsotL:

-The transactions of Geo. D. Morgan,
brother.in-laW of Secretary Wells, one of
the moat.-venal and censurable of which,
Mr. VgiiWyok nays, must have been
known to Wells.

"AA the operations of Simon Stevens,
of PalAUYlVanta in buying up rejected
carbfnes.whioh ;heGovernment bad sold
at s3lsnand selling them to General
Fretrautt.at $22 each."

After.....these---ospoeitioner, Mr. Van
W 3 ok said :

"The' solder who. borne down by die
ease arid overcome with_fatigue, ialound
sleeping at his post, yier punialewith
death;while the miscreant who holds
his feetliidat this carnival of blood, rides
in his carriage, drinks champagne and
dines with Cabinet ministers, you treat
with 4eferential respect. Do you say
Government cannot bani,h treason and
punish crime?

"'the:pirates who infest the ocean un-
der the commission of the Rebel Chief,
are not more deserving the execration of
mankind, than the gang whoon land are
suffered to feast on the sweat of the
poor aid the blood of the brave."

OUR VICTORY AT ROANOSE
By ief'erence to our telegraphic col-

umn it will Le seen that the Burnside
expedition bas been signally successful.
The att4elc'cipen the Island up until
Saturday evening, was vigorously re-

sisted 3 theyhrepulsed Burnside twice,
but at length they were fo-rced to give
up their position, which is now in the
possession of our victorious soldiers.—
On Sittig:l4.ole fatal blows were struck
that clinic the .rebels from Elizabeth
City.

Thia.auccess is crushiu r to the rebels;
the Vitkinia papers, it mill be seen, se

knowlAke it to be most disastrous, say-
ing thWtheit is in it no bright side
for their declining cause This crush-
ing biomewill spread a gloomthrough:
outthoeuntir,kßeuth, disheartening their
peoplefswhilmit will at the same time
prove Viiplendid stimulant to 'arouse
our fortiesin—Kentucky, who are pre.
paringlorim overwhelming attack upon
Columbus' and BOwling Green. Gen.
McClellan knew what he was saying
when hef--is"lform-ed the country that
when the goveinment did begin to
move, the fighting would be quick,
desperate and decisive.

There,is_ nother important and grat-
ifying itemof intelligence by telegraph
to which we also direct attention. It is
the bursting Union sentiment away in
Alabama, reported by those who re-
turned.td-Fort Henry after their visit
up the Upper Tennessee.

ARREST OF GEN. STOPP.
The arrest of this, ofticer for treason,

will liketY-flernielt-esitne startling tevela-
dons; he commanded at Ball's BlUti.
where Senator;faker fell, an d.
duct, on, thitt, occasion, (Alas- subjected
him to dri.apicion ever, ainee. .VP:)111 the
National Intilligeneer of Monday-we learn
that StOmOveas arrested at the residence
of his family to Washington, on Satur-
day night,l l,t-ria:night, and t-ept- untie!attfrguard iltind'ity afternoon, when he-
ws.. sentAlly-tlie nary to Fort-Lafayelte:
In chareutitn..oirtoar.

We hearcernmors.cf this early yester-
day morrifiji: aid lures positively stut....
ed that the prispms;pafsed through ,this,
city Sundattitght; hitt the repm-t was
denied in sOrite, quarters With-equal-10661'
itivenestaZ I

Whether...the arrest is 'for- treason- or
merely for a, military ofience, we have
no means of knowing.,- But-the consign-
ment of thetprisoner to'Yort Lafayette
makes ikprusumable that heIS suspected
of treason.

Gen. Stone is from Massachusetts, and
graduated from West Point in 1845. Ile
served wittt_ distinction in the Mexican
war, 111,856:wlien a brevet captain in
the ordeentXrcorps, he resigned his com-
mission.

Last spriprhe was-commissioned as a
colonel, aria, inTtltte. thief. xaan,tha fain-
paign had herhiherid`ol the corps that
marchetrii.ohiWiakingion up the foto-
mac Lately he has had command of a I• 'OD in the same region.

'a loyalty was iormerly re-
-luBpicit n; butlately there

,r rumors effecting him.
• true, American his-

. exampleof treason

efeienoa l'if•
a.babloon Nawatal

-hi.L.Ll39lAing
be more gratified

/earn thatGen. Stone I
and is new cm his way

king left Washing-

is not yet publicly known, but those
who have watched LC ..., .the
beginning_will be at • , huntft. it. The sins of B . uit to

~....: , .. ,d 14. itityytr,e,. theAb,,.44,t iv.....t . erirnev?r be4„„~,.....,T 0 1. too'"uritryßk4 H'-*ej I
e arrginestisoaiiiliriiihaicik,..afti ...--,..:

e riendr of Gent--vatiOl6lll4 in
Washington say, to-night, thatthe Arrest
~f Gen. Stone and the charges made
-were by his direction and.thot thA storyToldrly - GaitStone- laitt- lie "hit& been
given permission to return to his com-
mand the last week is false, and that if
_tifeltat-gts- vertubstauttated, ho-win
tiot be*fled, but v.vill pay the pen-alty of . mes by,g shot. •4.4

. .

Pitts • urgn, -Fort liififte and QM-
oago Rai road Company.

Bq"ittradvettisementlnranotner column,

lit Will be :titer' that the reorgarizstion ct
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Company is tobe consummated on
the 26th of this month. The future of
the new company, it seems to UP, is most
promising. We learn that the Act o!
Assembly provides that at the tint elee.
tion to be held on the 26th, none tut bond
holders are authrrized to vote; but that at
all subsequent elections, slam °holders vote
as heretofore:

THE DANGER TO NEW Oil-
LEANS

The operations of our gun boats on
the Ohio and Mississippi are beginning
to attract the attention of the people
along the Mississippi coast, and espe,
cially those of Louisiana and New Or-
lean7. The Delta, of a recent date, af-
ter expressing its belief that Now Or-
leans is prepared to resist an attack
fram sea, speaks in this way of the
consequence of our being succesE•ful at
the approaching struggle at Columbus

'But, what is the fact in regard to the
route down the river from Com mbite.?—
Should Columbus fall, what is to prevent
the enemy hom sweeping down the riv-
er with an immense fleet of gun-boats
and floating batteries which he has been
so long preparing at St. Louis and Cairo,
and wit] a hundred thousand men un-
der Gen. Halleck, to attack us on one
side, while an expedition, striking up
From the sea, would attack us on the
tithe'? Who can answer? Do prepara-
tions for defence inrapid progreas an-
swer? Where are the delenoci: Who
is engaged in the preparation,? These
questions admit .f no satisfactory an-
seer. •

"Our dependence at present for the
safety of the city from the approach of a
formidable expedition down the river,
is upon Columbus. That is the North
ern key to the Mississippi delta. That
in possession of the tnemy, the flood
gates of invasion will be opened. Our
situation would not be hopeless, for the
soul of Southern men, fighting a war of
independence, must not dream of des-
pair; but we would be confronted with
ten ibis danger and the whole country
exposed to fearful evils. On one condi-
tion only can we realize a full assurance
that such dangers will not occur, and
that such evils will never impend."

Gen. Beauregarct's New Position
The 'Petersburg (Va.) Erpres.s, in its

i8911.3 of Saturday, proft saes to have the
most reliable authority for stating that
this distinguished officer has been as-

sig ed to the e.mmand of our forces in
New Orleans.

A dispatch was received in this city
Thursday night by a military gentleman
of high position irons .Macas,uts, signed
by (gin. 8., announcing this fact. Mince
it .s known that he has been transferr«i
from the army of the Po!ona%c there con
be no Impropriety in abating that New Urldun.s
will be the scene of ALS fumy-6 operations, and
we therefore do not hesitate to give it
publicity in these columns.

An English Spy
A New York paper says that a few

days ago, a high public official of Cana-
da arrived at this port from England,
and, contrary to his usual custom, put
up at an out-of the-way sort of hotel over
in Brooklyn. it is said that a person cot.
responding with his description paid
daily visit to the Navy Yard, and was at
considerable pains to make himself ac-
quainted withth e resources of that place.
The report further is, that the same per-
sonage paid a visit to Fort Hamilton,
Fort Columbus, Fort Richmond and oth-
er important military posts in this har-
bor—with what motive nobody pre-
tends to say, but a good many people
are guessing. At a moment when we
were on the verge of a war with Eng-
land, it certainly does not look well to
havea British offices hus perambulating
aboutour navy yards and fortilioationa,
and theofficials in charge ofthem should
be instructed to show alt such appli
isints, in future, to the only tort which
bir Allan omitted to visit—Fort Lafay-
ette.
•g

Important Resolutions.
Senator Sumner has been for some

"time engaged in perfecting a preamble
and series of resolutions declaratory of
the; relations between the United States

and tbotereitory Once occupied by eTr•
tateStates, and now usurped by pretend

goVerninents, without constitutional
ifght- Tiker Ptfticka',4llati by .the selfel/tit:lotion of the State governments, all
persons held under those governments
inilavery "have become free, and that,
under the Constitution, they Cannot be
again enslaved." 'I hese resolutions,
providing virtually for the emancipa ion
of slavery in all the rebel States, have
been submitted to members of the Cib,f
inet, Senators and Representatives.

A Difficulty with Sutlers
A "ciiffi•iulty has occurred with the Sut-

lers of Sickles' Brigade, end they have
all been placed under arrest. It grew
out of a quarrel about per centage with
the former regimental sutler, ea-Canal
Commissioner Silas Seymour, of New
York. • ,

Captain Thornton Smith, formerly
candidate for Inspector in the Philadel-
phia Brigade, Quartermaster, has been
superceded by Johny Austin, formerly
'keeper of Washington Market Ii otel,
Igevr York. General Sickles has ordered
`the Sullen' stocks to be seized, and sold
by mill ary,men.

The a!reasnry Note Bill.
The billreported bt theFinance Com-

mittee of the Senate haa_ two_ antend-._
menta—first, providing a fund from int-
poste, sales ofpublic lands andRroceeds
of confiscarelipitsPertY,nut ofwhich the
Secretary of the Treasury is directed to

Arlin inturgit *noltu pecnad,
ingibe temporaryaepolit of ttutesin all
Sufe-Treasuries, to the ampunl cf
000,000,tiiittailifiaitfiti liirdtipbstria be
timed, bearing five cent. if th- d-
posits

av—iloo yaz2B

c;~;r:~ar~~-~i
ley Virginia.

Last week Colonel giddle yoberts. of
this city, was the recepient oNt hand-
some sword presented toi by 3.4 q
non commissioned officentAin4Prilfiiieo!
of the regiment of which* itfhe
nel. The regiment being, f4tlne4lsik.
hollow square, Sergeant ttidigewatifin"\ix
neat speech presented
which Colonel Roberts replied as' fol-
LOWS

sergeantRidgway' and noxelommiEL
stoned officers iind privates of (14 First
Regiment of-the.Pennsylvania-Reserve
corps: It has been said, my fellow-sol-
diera, long ago and by a great man,
that there were occasions when silence
was eloquent. My swelling heart much
betterbefits meat this time for that kind
of eloquence than for any other; and if
1 could trust the electricity that passes
from heart to heart in a kindred band,
it would be better, perhaps for me to
depend upon the eloquence of that si-
lence. But to-day, the first bright one
of many you have endured in the rain
and mud, I should forget myself did I
ndt attempt, at least, to say soirething
in re.ponse to the eloquent gentleman
who has just addressed me on your be-
halt, and endeavor at least to return in
wordr, however feeble, my sincere
thanks for this magnificent donation.
Much as I have been accustomed to
r,j,eak for others, 1 find itnow a very dif-
ficult task to express my gratitude to
you for this merle of the respect, es-
teem, and confidence of the non-com-
missioned officers and privates of the

,regiment which I have the honor to
command. We have been together dur-
ing many, to us new and untried, scenes;
we are ,tutring a soldier's triumphs and
tri4i., as we hope one day to share his
reward In the approbation of our coun-
trymen•

Tbe tone of the Engtigh and French
press, as conveyed to WI in the Alri,m,
which arrived on Friday last, is adverse
to our country, and is evidently intend-
ed to revive the waning cause of the so-
called Confederate Ftates and to reil-
lu toe their camp-fires. The news comes,
you observe, by the Africa, a most -

propriale channel, it strikes me, for com-
fort to the rebel gentry. Toe Enclish and
Preach now talk of what they will not
uo, and speak of us as they never spoke
betoie. My tellowaoldierir let this im-
perious style but serve to rouse us for
whatever may be in the future. ' Come
weal, come woe,'t the col hers of the Re-
pullc will renerve their arms and stand
tillttialer to shoulder, until the last reb-
el bus thrown down his arms and sub-
mitted to the Constitution and the laws;
and the ,r ,,titution, strengthened by
thi e( cond War of Independence, shall
stand a monument of human wisdom,
crum,ling only when time shall be no
more

My fellow soldiers there is one thing
which I think you should let he known
an i heard more frequently. You know
it and your officers know it, around the
camp tire,and on the distant picket, and
in squads yc u discuss and cx pre:s it, but
the I üblic may not be aware of it, and
that is your uMalteriog devotion to the
Llommurnier-in Cnief of the army, the
gallant and accomplished Idet:lellnn
When politicians discuss and assail him
let Y •or ( leers revive and sustain
I t.u.,w that 1 but echo your feelings and
whPilea and unite with you in declaring
our u:,11 rich.n4 determina,lon t ) adhere
to Lim nJw and it! sys, sod like true
soldiers to obey and fsithfully carry out
his ordei, and wneiher in the
p: I fOl 1.111111(1! of ted.ous camp and guard
duty or amid the excitement of action
and the glory of conquest - In any and
all emergencies u.c arc his and will fol-
low hto here'er he &Ores to plant Hi
country's odors. [Cot. R was here in-
terrupted and nine cheers were given for

is. j
1 I,ave reir,ineti, gentlemen, in the

hninide part I have performed in this
war troll m ,king any pie tgns, and I le-
tr.iin a~zun to day from making any,
which a man may not live to redeem;
but there is one thing I desire to say to
this regiment, that, of all the tokens of
pul,lic respect, confidence and estevm
that 1 have ever received, this is the
proudert cud the dearest. For,
when an officer has the affection of those
under his command, he has gained a
great step, and when this weapon falls
from my nerveless grasp, and the heart
that now beats in sympathy and unison
with } ours is hushed forever, then, and
not tiii ii • n, can the recollection be for-
g d.ten. I urough life,' all unmixed with
baser m_ater," shall live the recollection
of this h our. If I am,self-congratulatory,
pardon it, for you have made me so. If

UM proud to receive this present, it is
your respect and esteem that has made
me so. And to you, sir, for the kind
terms in which you have been pleased
to convey this evidence of the kindness
and reguid of your fellow soldiers, per-
mit me to return my warmest acknowl-
edgments.

The liabel Enlistments
AWa.,hiugtun correspondent corrects

an impression that is abroad, relative
to the time rebel enlistments expires :
There were n A more than ten thous-
and troops—that is, regular twelve-
months troops—in the South atthe time
that Sumter fell. The present rebel
army has been organized since that time,
contemporaneously with our own. A
few regiments, which will disband be-
tween now and May, will not sensibly
deminish the effioiency of the army, so
far as numbers are concerned; but it is
known that troops whose term of en-
listment is nearly expired will not fight
with the same ardor as those whose
military career is before them. This
feet we learned, to our cost, at Bull
Run. If the war should be prolonged
to May, the defective organization of
the Rebel army will become of nee to
us, but until that time we must expect
to meet them in as great numbers as
heretofore In connection with this
matter it is well tif state that now it is
known that the total effective force of
the Rebel army can not exceed three
hundred thousand men. The Rebel
newspapers admit that they haktilonly
arms for two hundred and twenty-five
thousand men, comprising old flint-lock
muskets that were stolen from the
United States arsenals, and not more
than fifty thowLand English rifled mus-
kets, which we knew now are not an ef-
fective weapon. Against this Rebel
force we will have an army of six hun-
dred thousand men, as well armed and i
equipped as any troops in the world.—
When the fight commences it will be
found not only that our troops are bet-
ter armed, but that we have at least two
cannons to the Rebels' oneon every field
where we engage them.

Where's Barnum P
A woman residing in Shipperuiburfh,
n,,rnoently-limia-birtti-to-8.-fauld-whink

hnd-fouftwe fOrlegi,}o four arm j

4. thltiesetlitthelgode44ol4lywellilevaii • *i
tg

MMn

DEDICATICD TO YOLTNO akt &LUCA

Comewith your emberts.
And come with your 041gur oottetyin denimjritellagatorOpjA.g,woeterlbe hiwintit `„

ur:Arblleirit.OM Pia";
ocluntrfam daugge . •

Vi Anti:eat Youltpw.

Ve're eomleg, we're oomitig,`
We hear the loud cry ;

We' I rescue ocir eoctet/7.
We 'lltare hitt or cite.

The flag ofour country's
Lostunetkand serouedt,

fairettoVshouired,
Herfair fame is wronged ;

-1-bewfoettearertelher tune,
Oh, whowould not die

'b.entte-Fritedom'm proud beuner,
• And-Illastiele the cry.

We're coming, do.

Oh let usretindlo
I'he patriot fires

Th glowed io the hearts
Otour bray,' old k

Oar wrtchWord to•"Fteedcm,
And so we will fight

For Godand our country,
The truth and theright.

We're coming, to

Then come from the moantain,
And come trom the glen;

Welt drira the rebellion
For back to Ito den.

Nay, more—we' 1 destroy it,
That naught may rema a

TO endanger the peace
(gout country again.

We're coming, we're coming;
0, bear cur loud cry!

Torescue our country,
We're willing to die.

South east Missouri.
This portion of Missouri, a corres-

pondent of the St. Louis Republican
says, already resembles Texas in the
days when outlaws ruled, and lynch law
alone protected the hearth-stone, and a
short shrift and rope with the power to
offer them, will drive the invaders
away, and should Columbus fall, the
farmers will themselves assist to defend
their homes. In the late expedition
two thousand infantry and four or five
hundred cavalry:were engaged. To meet
this Imp°Aug force were two or three
small gangs of halfistarved wretches,
whose principal boast is that of absorb.
ing an unlimited quantity of whisky
and rain without injury, and who could
hide in the thickets or play leisurely
around, while our army plunged des-
perately along through water and mud.

DIED
On Wrdavaday mot.. Mg. Votnu.try 12th, at 734o•& elr. 1,8,111.1E1. iiv8.13,1908, aged 06 ream
tione: al [rout Ma had realinnee. No. 189Penh

street, ou Friday mornins s c 10 o'clock.
tln Tueed.y a.t Lt •t 11!, 4 o'clock 4.1 Ty phced

Pnetwnetne: hlre.lF LIZAite.IH Ftthlif, in the efith
year ...I her age.

The rttieril vdl prve+Sed to tileAlleghbLy Cate-
tery thu :morning at ten de ocir, from the ree!.-
nano', of b.' edn•in•law• Wm. T. t-hachon No. 308
Penn %tree•. Fr..ise of the family are reapeotthly
Invited to atteul.

Wed.riteday. f.Lpilaerls eon ofNl.ior R. And Sadie it Es:olt, aged I year, 6 MOlaltili
and 11 days.

The Irian d 4 LI the family are respeottully turned
to attirrid IL. I,,neral on fhbroday ; Itemoon, it OM
Federal air( et ,tatlon. Allie sben, city, at 2 o'clock,
where carriage; I e In wthlng.

At (wino (graham February Ilth, WILLIAMW Lkitli, ai,tl 27 yta,r,

I he 'Lit/4,4i tofu lake phtue altoillio2. (lain
its r,••.(t t bin Loothor, to the reef of lap
'Webster street. Ito Irt-odi of the family au ze-
loret • tfri`ly tneled to attend.

L. I. Ais Muss yAtrr

ILK.LOb 1108 i PISTE',
ICELAND 610:151 PLBTE.

Thing:l,llcl+. us pre {.ration,remPoeud of Ireland
Moss, Lvan A ra, CLlgar and.ll .14 is
ree.ornmeu led for iqo alisylshou and cure of
00ugh....:a.1A Sore 'I" circit, H"sesecles, lc.

Fur este by 8!) ,10:i JOEINBTO2I, Drugsfial,
sad dealer Is ebd,•-• Fnntty Ifedfoines.

fe I 0 ourner 6•Lit.,fieldand Fourth streets,

tis :g UN (OYFEE,

DAZth L lON 00; FHE
UOFFSS

Tcie sa, Laos u ,bid w b• equallY " geed. mere
otaeltpt ,r Uteri ordirutry(Xi?*

'I CIin artlclu i.ut up .12 cane at, canto per canFor siee by
JOSEPH FLEMIN6,G ld corner of the Etarnoncl and Market

THE MORT HAND3OIIIEFACE IS siDLYdlaSxurr•d by 1,1 Teeth. 11 you would havepud Teeth, 6 peer y e, use the

rEABERP.Y TOOTIIWAbH
Juaspa FLEldiNti,corner of the Diamond and ?dulcet.

•

T. 7 .1•1' .7Z) 1.1.T.49.1K
FAIRMAN, UNDERTAKER, sole assentfor osk NlocAllto Burial (.31888, at R.BULGER% CABINET WAREROOMIIk Bo 46SMITH /ELI) NTRERT Readeaoe, it Lauocktweet, Alliighoky City. Orders may be lett ATULLA RLEtit •LI VERY STABLE, fillagtiog Oi•Y.so2lBcoci4P

go-s- DROPSIM ARO IMBED BY BRANDRE C/I'B Pl Liti—Ttus form of disease ie oe•minnow:l by the exhiVent arteries throwing out agranter quantity of fluid. than the abworbenta titheup BRAN Renns FILL+ convey by magio as itw .te, in impu se to the remote extremities, axons.tog theirabsorbents to wiling and in case of met.
acct or watery dopoeiti. awakening the bleepingenergiecof tbuee visaels.tte:NalOß nELLEZIBEft, 9( Herkimer, /YewYork, wee a great suffer Rom a dropilml affectionof more than a years aurnuon. Bederived no ma-te, ial belp from the press risions ofhta pr
who 14 tact gave him to understand, in Ole satewee hopeiess. By ariparruilthe merest changerthe qualities of Bramireth's All., were brought tohis .notice. Be began tteir use at onceand with
strong hope—f tr ho eomprenendfd the principleof cure. fie persevered with them tor threemonths, ieat ng oft, nas many ea IIaeon pill. a day,hot always Mating It a rule to take euffiment topurge In the most ellecuial mintiertwice or entice
A WOOL Tt l ptst.evermit3e wm rewarded. by a per

restoration to health which has wontinued tothis tame.
Bold by THOP :iIC,PATH.Pittsburgh, Ps,
sod by 114 Dismal:ewe deaden in medicine",I ititlindcw

feDOLLAR SAVINGS Barg.

NO. Ed FOURTH STREET
Depoidis made with this Bank BEFORK the

Fl AST DAY OF FEBRUARY,
Will draw tritereattrom that dive.

0131- 1. A. COLTON. Treasurer.
MONuNGA ti ISLA BRIDGE ohOi jiltusbuven, February 21, 1262.

gr",.... AN ELEC, 1 ai F.,RI'IIIII.TEAN A.tkerV GEMA or the comp.ny for ereetloga bridgeover theriver Maaoagenele, appanage Pittsburgh, inthe ct unty of All#gheny, volt be held el the Tall/Imam on MONDAY, &laugh 114,11822, ea 2p. ea.
fefl•tf V. HubeieB, lireasurex.

ALLEGHENY BRIDGE ELEC
TIONTRIK—An elect on for President,Managers and till Aire of the eAnpany for erecting

a bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite Pitte-burgh,to the °cooly of Allegheny, will be held at
the roll House, at the a, nth end of tne bridge, onHONDAV, the lid day or litiarch next, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p tn.

lan Is? WIC 13,03E8UR% freestinat.

Nom 0 ...

1 414Its., gt. Wein 4:l9l,ailWay Co,
--.tit PIVESibs,N -.LO. IXACT OF

the ii)gihrsittiie U 5 ; oefeitirmleee.th of
titis.Thps enetleckWint—Leet 40 prim& ter

the reel then oDet, Krtbilueueiti, FORTWAYri AN7poegalith1.1,KWCOMPANY,'
ipprov :the • htssl4l33o rif,.....M010nA will be
held at.the fr of Pitti • • . 13 143/osoaniat mMILW &DREESItAT, 26th day of MUT, 1•;at the
aloe of the company. No 23 IFT B?BEET, to
elect Directors, and for the purposes con.
t..mplated by said Act.

J. E. D. LUGER,
BAND I.L J. TILDEN,

- t :'• ' ' . LODII3' H. MEYER, i
' ' t . ' J: ED3I.I2:TEICIMPIION, ;..

SAMUEL HANNA,
' Pmrchssms of itEeMtrefilfilltistd.—

February 0th,1115/—felt

lIQUESNE BRASS WORKS
F1:71..1"ON ft co.,

Manafaottirers of every variety of
FIRIRHED 8RA133 WORK.

/has and Steam Fitters.
Phi ticular attention to fitting Oil Refineries Brass

Garth ge of SUPERIOR Bmo .)TR:.E.t3 made to
order. Steamb-at work and repairing generally.

floes' On Globe; Davra barel.LaroP:t Gea
Bracket's ens Pendects. Corner Sella übillt.sTE.b.ET AND DUQUEBNE-WA Y. fen:Cr:

0 12. Et, JD

TO COOl ERB AND DEALERS

FLOUR BARRELS.

4eA V .14/1Gr A I /VERTIBED 'Rk
GENTLY our relic:line:a to pureoase ,C,O

. la per day at a certain -erne, we deem a
proper n0w.40 stye nouns to al4latereistudL tlsett,on
and after MOIDAY, Februar., iTto, the proia-tur
metebantable hickory boppedflour barrels will bo,
at LLe &Jar iand,no •r rail road depots Etiji cents
each, and at the mt1187% cents each.

R. 1. HISaNIrLf & hRO
Pearl Steam MW, Allegheny, Feb. law, 188 1.
fel3-Iwd&w

LADIES BO 18 ANL SHOES-
,

LADLES, MI ES AND tHill,Da&blitt

FALL AND WINTER. BOOTS AND SHOES,

aellaks al L*EtitATKEDLItiI lON to close out..

W. E. Schmertz& 00.,
No. N Fifth Street.

sot

10 cask. Barkley'. & Pat kin.' Loudon Porter;

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

TILE FIRM OF BONN & TETLEY
waidwoolved mutu.l cm Ent on th• ist

lust. J earlll.6BOwh and JOHN TE:TLEY hay.ng
pureha:ed the interestof Abram Totity, din eon•
ala 113 the rawness tinder thesame etyie ar.d firm
lite) &loc. e are authonaed to settle the busiLe_a of
the late arm J.ktd.hie r.O Wll,

oliAllf
W9:lw .10tIN TETLEY.

OK PIANOS. $260.

Two ELEGANT FOSEWOOD

10 do Xduray t Sons Ale;
lu do Youngfr'.l Ale;
10 do Fallcirk3 Ala, iu .'.ore and tar sale by

fall WM. BENNETT, 120 Wood i.treet.

FARM FOR SALE-
Thu hilDgegibor offers fur 8118

ltdi ACRES OF LAND,
male m Aorth Fated.° 'I ownabip, A•leghenyoou dy. There is a good tame and log beam.,

and a large barn on thepremises. also, outhouses,in, 100 young apple trete, and ctner choice frostThe iand is welt watered and is in an excellent
li ate Or cultlvat.on, and full of limestone and coal,It is within ,1 4, of a mile of thenumberrnils Tahike and a 6110/3 di Caace tram °Much and school
house, It Is In eve, y way a deel.ab e piece or prop.
arty, and such win, will be ttfer“l as to suit tnt-obserra who v tan a good and ass investment: Ap-ply to A. J. HAN NAB.

r.1.2.2tda4t w on the premtses

VALUABLE PIioPERTY FOR SALE
initiate un Filth. Union and Llherry streaksPim:Margin, cu aht. h la erected YOL ft BKKK1 &QM YAW matmg a tent of nine hundredayear. The property is ',el ite .1 m the best part of

the city, and soli calculated lot an Omnibus De.
Pot, as all the lines in he cI y could be easily eon-o n.rated at that point. The iota are 63 hen onint,treet, on Libel'''. West. 61 feet, wed on Union
street 66 teat laud 6 inches. For Limber parucu-
lart, enquire c.f JUSKPIi ROSS, in thp Diamond.or JAtK -JON 1);11a0AN, E at the Allegheny
2113P001 on kinds", per Roan * iIioCOMBES,

tell red

4.226. PIANGS.

ONE itEeU I'IFUL
BLACK W . i.au r 634 utrrAvs

CIIIUKERIN6°PIANO,
from tr.me, new r eale, reduced JX6,UAL rf e-i•ed and lot s ue by

fe,b JOHN kL 11/ Wood ntree4,

U. S QUARTERMASTER'S

WARIUNTS AND OTHER CLtJMb
LOLINEIT TtlE, UOVEMNMENT, BOUGHT BY

PITISIWROIi :PALM COMPANY.

La 23-1m JOEY D. tirt'LLY, Cashier.
ft. C SUM EIVI Z.

....... __JAMES BLEAK LEY.rids _Argil, I'll Franklin, Pa.
SCHBIERT% 6t BLEARLEY,

Manufacturers and Wnolosade Dealers in

Illuminating and Lubricating 011 s
Crude Petroleum 011, Bensole and

every description of Lamps.
sm.. Commission Merchants for the sale ofO?t DEPMI ELOLEUM.

163 WOOD STREET, Pittsburgh,
jala.lxn opposite's,. Presbyts.. . chinch.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. '

TE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
purchased the interest of Rody Patterson,hisq, theLivery Stable and Has ear. so long andsuccessfully conducted by him onFourth street,

begs from his friends and the public &continuance
of the patronage so liberally Deployed on the ea-tsiollahment under its late propels ior The stableto the most extensive and Complete in the west,and from the experience of theundersigned In thebn ,mess, and the localities within We reach, he&otters himself that he vitt be able tog ve his pa.
trons the most th .1ough astutisollon. Re takes
Coe ion to direct attention to his unsurpassedfacilities for supplying funerals, and, also, to theadvantage which his Stable offers, from its extent,ventilation, /to., to parties nosing horses to put tolivery. Hones bought and sold, ie

Pittsburgh, Feb. oth, lee
W.B JACKSON

ser 10 THE PUBLIC —From theabove it will be seen that the subscriber has ca-
p°. ed of Ms Livery Stable, on Fourth street, toMr. W. C. /coke n, who will hereoftor I.ondnot the
thane. In retiring from the business, the under.signed takes oceschn to express Die sineeits ae-knowledgementoto Vitae friends and patrons who,for a per.od ct nearly forty years, extended him •generous support. He tialso bespeak tartansuccessor • aoutt octagon ofthfa 00140/11, as be feelsfolly satisfied from rite knowledge of Mr Jrnetson'sexperie4oeand business energy, the reputation ofthe establishment will be fully inamtained by thenew pros netor. HULA PATTER.SU.N.

toeborith. February eth, 1862.—fe11:3t

rlllLET—The large seea,nd story/40a 72 and 74 Mb street, lately oeoupled aaa azd Saloon.
also, the second, third end fourth siorleiref No.76 Finn streetoppeatte the PoJ.offlee. 36tqqae at

• • MORTON'S LUMBRR Y,41413,Din/neon° Way, below bay atrert, rat No. INearer street, Allegh-oy. I'OUL
MULES WANTED-WANTED TO
13.2. purehaae ONIC BUNDIt.IO biehtdfor. the*arm*of the United Suttee. They wol be requiredto be not lees than fourteen nor more than Ih3hands high, nor lase than 3 nor mor., than 9 rearsold. Hours. of inepeotioa (ft m 12 M. to BP. M.dell at J 41311501108 Livery otattie, Ifo, trth otreet.

A. MONTGOMERY,
ME'orand Quarterrautar 0. S. A,Offiez. Q M. U. d. A., Pittsburgh, renna, reb.844 1562. le.l.o:ef

DROP' ,SALS FOR TRANSPOttTA.
TION OF ARMY STORE 3—Sealed Pro,PHialiwill be received at this cffiee until 12 m., on theBthprozhno, lox the transportation during the currentyear e.ding December Slat, 18412, of all ordnanceand army stores (heavy ordnance per piece, andother awree per 100 pounds) to and from the Al-legheny Arsenel,ltaikmid Depots, Focumries andWharves in and near this atty.

aukters will specify a uniformrate to:and fromtt e Allegheny Arsenal, and paints within toe lim-its of the city, and a like ualfurmrate to and fromall paints wttnin the limits of the any,
A. MONTGOMERY, Quartermaster, 13:1I. A.Qffiee Quartermaster U. 8. A., Pittsburgh, Pent-sylvanut. Ja2B4l

VR020811,8 FOR TRAN4PORTA-
TION OFARMY 81 ORES-41E441d Proposals •

NI I bereceived at tWa office until 111 M., en MON-DCVO, WEDNESDAY'S and FRIDAY'S fei thetr aspor.ation, by water, ofarmy ,tares fromAU'
porta to Wheeling, Parker, bur& point Pleasant.aillipol s, etneriniati.LOUUTUlN I.TOand St law_ r,Freight to be !mantled to tlfe lewest biddies Pref-erence to be given to boatel aceordiest to stage ofaltrywater, draugh4 speed, strength

DN'TGOM nEY
and la mance ,reg.

A.M
Pittsburg U.Moequartermaster, U. S. A ter.,Pittsburgh. Penn-y, vanio, ma-tr.-

OUR InT.01:113.13,
NO. 82 DIAMOND ALLEY,

P ITTovBUae
WaBRUUBEE ANNOUNOW

to t4e_ mule that. beis 41611,,,MetalP Razu,Arip m.010,,w0r,42,trkvi ,„ . :_i".#oso21, issli !wised-to
lar ii!as-u7 - old - d will Warn4•47.. .! ifiiusiougxhitex

TIK SID 1041 WuLA ILG .Lr

654 OCTAVE calc.K.E.RiNe PIANOS,

PLUMBERS AND GAS riTillisr
129 FIRST STREW, PITTSBURGH,

41111)
ORTO STREET, ALLSOGHISH

Nita no VATO ' • .44. 1
DUMPS, HYDE . • 'l-. 1,,,C3-1.qt: 4 1....• 7:1

Sh et Lead and i Jambe
Aar B —All orders prom to
feLlyd.

T2} CANTS. WILL ..BUY
Use beat nest style of

IDARK PRINTS
inbe city at the money.?4Wholesalebnyora will save money by exiii37ing cur stook of , . , ,

::PRINTS.
Prima ISM thau-Philactlaphisiniaasi • . •

ItLED WIDE SEIRTLNG MUSLIN atIVAa.•
1811 LINENtt *BID SHIRT BOSOMei
INTER DRESSEVOra very cheap

tb
BES

coat
S

rot cash.
SEM BRAWLS AND CLOAEZ, at lessao

'C. MASON LOVE & CO.,

to.daw
74 Market Street

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED

GARDEN SEEDS
For sale by

BBC-IMAM & LONG,
le6 177.L.it,erty street. Pitinbar

GENTS

DOUBLE SOLE AND /301ISLit, •IPPP6

IMOIEC ems BOOTS.
euperlor make, selling to a groat re

Coati° o on former prices to close oat

W E. Schmertz &C0.,.
ill Filth street.

JOHN MOORHEAD,
M MISSION MERCHANT,

POIL TSB &LLB Or
PIG METAL AND BLOOM*

warnva., EMMET, BELOW MARES
:.s I TTS B 800

J. U. HANCOCK.
4rTon.4,Er L.aw•,

NO. 73 GRANT -STRAP-
I'IITSBEr Ron, PENNA.

ae►sv
2..rE 1•T '

UNION STATIONARY PACE TB,
Are acipplied toDealers at

$1,50 PEP. DOZIIII.

T. sßAFft—rtia. HUGUS......WIL (Lain

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERTY STREET, PITTBBIIII6IIt

GRAFF & CO.,
NEANITPACTUILIML,

WOVLD CALL THE ATTENTION
looted

or the public to Oat large stock ofwell e.
Cook,Parlor &HeatingStove*

I 1.1130-IN PIM SD . .
-

• . . MICK. WKS. GRATE FRONTS.
,11into*Wasa„ to, among which will be Ibustcl_gic888r • COAL 0001E. STOITIIIS IN TallNTATa. The

,
..Diamond, Advanee,Alr-fight, blip* ite

IRON CITY,
Were awarded th FIRST PREMIUM at Unifitata.Yu: tor the-8 iL DOOR' STOVES. Al2OprusT• PREMIUM awardedto the
raino AXERICALN, OWEE 1untriii, '

For the MET WOOD 000% STOVES- 804/ IN
ÜBE. The BaNTUOILIAaand KAMM PurrMyra—Stoves'are" We sail valtentlto

on Of
tMfflirmar4 - :.4, . .a:.:

IN TES STATE.
NAL-We Seethe DlitiONDand NOLOaacaeJ.Cook Stoves with Soapstone Linings, which standthe Ore better than iron._ ___..... -L .. .• - • loosakas
LANDRETH'S 4 DLIST'S

WAR4ANTBD ;=

GARDEN 51111,,D8,
• ;:.1141.1. BY h i

44EORGE A. "it6L11,11.,
aBO 89 Fp:bald_its eet Allegtuulls

R.SWEET'SD 44-INFALLIBLZ
Wholesale and Retail by -'"

"

a? E. SlatTakft;ti 004 1:4 41

U 0 sod darathileecad end-Woilid
4-Ixx

, - ,1(.4 ,aNalls,sl7saijzs Omar
A.T. 16 FiTYTEL I

yj,• AT 16 SIBTBISTRIUMaI--rv.l
1 &- D

COTTON HOSIERY;

FOR THE PRESENT WE WILL
con 000 to sell by the doaen or haildosett
AT LAST YEARS' PRICES

our satire stork of COTTON HOlE..oonalating of
Ladies White Three Thread Hoee;

Fire Hose;
Open Worked Hose;
Ludo Mote;

Misses' Heavy Three Thread Hose;
Fine " Hose ;

Boys Cotton Het Hose;
Hen's Super Stout Halt Hoge ;

line
Stoat Hones, and all kinds of Stook.

hign.

LINEN HANDKEEOHIEFS.
Ladies Corded BorderLinen Handkerchiefs ;

Hemmed Stitched
R,vere
Embroidered

" Fine Frenchikablvittiptsd
Genie lienthfidlibilohed-

- Plain Linen
°ordered Bordered

Hoop Marta and Comte, Balmoral Skirls, Woolen
Hoods, Maus Banta" letatreduced prima,

Ribbed Marisa and Colton Hope
lii' Wholesale Buyers *applied at a small ad-vance on coat.

JOSEPIK mondirE,
te4 T 7 MARKET STREET.

_Janet
beautifulactress MlBB OBARIOITR THOMPSON.

NEW PLAY

Y.dite.Zeldin.• v.;°lti*V-1111°
Lady Da

L 4F[l6-7:=3ITT61E's t
PROASWIL A. (MARY%

Will dellvfir a lecture
TO LAD 1.--E ONLY

-TO' NIGHT-

4.T 410•NOBST._
/cr iaeion 16 mats.
Forinectioalm 6601661.16. • •jpso3lt Tf. MARVEL% Agent.

NEW STYLES of

spaniti:R111:11T8 AT 12t2"iiiii;
IieR'D•AM) PLAIN;ELINGOAMM,

W D?11 AiNk A.T

Gwen'Stiii*Wstetlitost

&Wm Hoop SA4rts,

EXTRA` 164046 4ik
A 000 D ABSORTMENT OF

wiU open on SATURDAY a largo stook of

ZED AND BLACK-PZIN'ES-AT 12* 0(8

W. & D. HIIGITS.
ocntrouiliftr i3LeB

OW !$ 6: TlXlMAElindlre..VtAilil3—iravin°gpurer:lased moat sairtfetoak*
beton) the great advance, and lam closing outmylwinlq44_4. .1.-tc=tedall 4let tletittVlat Hlatdieslii Wes atayil

7 Bleached and Unbleached Madam teesith inftetg iota Tar 4 in(10411/WrardMIPLlin .3‘,e, worth A tantoll FlatthO Ing `beat
'FaWfsMu..,ins 12%e;Shirt Fronts and Irish Linen*cheep; Bucp Skins best gustily. Purchasers will
do Well to ...Aland see, at No. 93 Marketstreet, be.
twee n Fifth and Diamond.

itt29 H. S. LYNCH.

troft ttittbabw•ii44bezifigAL A
Ans.known as thebT. NICHOLAS HOTEL, admit.
led wn the corner of Grant str. et and Fourth, is
offered for lease Gomthe neat of-s pin. For termsencpure of

.1. F. ItiOEIMOB, Attorney at Law
"•t fd R '..;1423Cei"1.0 • int • • b •

N teiti At,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MIZE

KUHN'S LIW BUILDING,

..-plft,4olK., 4,
THANKSGIVING SERMONS.
B.ANKEGIVING—A LECTURE on
TBEpSz ,tSSNTTIU& By. /Lev Ft !It.Latiactwra AO 4tet6/00.6Pm4byterigat Church, Phitedel,l* on Vlidradiky;

Nov, IS, Ooe ocumrveb.-Peleerlfreentr.
War and JUrnaattpatlon-i:Thaii =UNicon's (Arrow, isy kiEnta WARD 13

a eiermon clnayrinsi la ttike Y.l7TnPutA8t.:00514N,Y, anVitali raitnyerfayArtall .>",21, 11251. One , bourio. Price&ma:* 'rot
male by - -

HENRY MINER,
tumatiortgtitinva-Sifiiiits4

Aexploor to Post Oka.

CLOSING OUT
El

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING-8;1oc9t.
Dress Trimmings!,

Velvet Ribbons,
Velvet Autism's;

Eanproideriea,
Ltee Goode,

Lace EflatiVeit;
Woolen Goodly -

Linen Sete,
Gloves,

.

Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral Skirts,

ABlL.s9biusio Corsets, s.frAPreztish Coisets,
Gents Merino

Matra !Ind Drawers
=47: -!751 -1-77 L •"'A

Zap/oyr Worsted,
f3ttetland Wool,

'Wbo-Teli Yeti* An.--;
AT

ORARLVIS arpNEws,
7a4iiilMET Mat: A

THEPlillent PEW FiCircNig4 •

IDITTSBUitaTI 1
BRANCH N.6.

VA SKITRFIELD STREJITO—Those wish-Woe posebtligii goalVtaklytaintilikonfdlitato-
td examine these sample baktuntaits. By way

°Li:Oran:Lotion of this long standing Factory, we
caiLation to the-annexectrogkekiladleMlodi-
ter of the New York Musical Timm, a gentleman
of acknowledged reputation/tea Ninsksll.looM111ttnanitt, makkitlhisprit

,BLII4111011; ILMI—Ihave beendetainedhereacmethus; th. 14111,1=1 Z=krtatamplefatad nal Iv.
Piano Manufactory of Moser& J. r. Wise t grey
=eP 4 a

totsthar emecafPunlntrit'ssoma of. more impedance than any of, the Wren.nonefor `t,tiat Wk. left retitle ett attailtMamie Touch. Iconsider an Immensely ge-tantiipseat megitt-, A, ad=
To ileiltil WWII* Bios. JL°

0 I TX.,APIA GTtim--01403tER's,ved-fil HERRDN'S twit*?oixtwi ofRAND AND PENS STREETS.
lektm

rrio LET—The warehouse on Second
4trea,ntantagurou,o4ogirstosabeknoicq •ocouHiect by Ritotusonk, Zdeay& 00. 'Enquire

"At U6!?1,11.A ! 14# 1,r '' meGVIL)X-4 ;JkliitES -

fforinceirlrorir lunar-

Allegheny; ,a46.
" 1:414,•=l , , =-

. --c•sticrasinxi*Zisk'!•-r"-s -q
si 'Itches to 40 1"

r
Ri`wc"3otr:47444W3,-q

IEAGLEAMILARa4WAti-,FtWIGHTIII4N ANDIEMONI,
alb Pars Osebon ensweimi9fwsensol

4;00444,0ua ow% on
as
sites
• '"

OOTS, a :h. G 171!
T # 1 3 ail W. a

AT THE
L 0 (kWtittro9_' soeses -

.Itey-al, $ A Ho

t., •

4.ll(ll.lollatbalpiPOP 11118akIT r4rOirit "VW 81"; PrOft):P.M:: 1—Ms-TR
4

nitS
01144-7--

.

„ow§ .1%.,/lattatrata . -

solatill 0 .3'4 ireIIt


